HrzicN, a new Zic family gene of ascidians, plays essential roles in the neural tube and notochord development.
Two axial structures, a neural tube and a notochord, are key structures in the chordate body plan and in understanding the origin of chordates. To expand our knowledge on mechanisms of development of the neural tube in lower chordates, we have undertaken isolation and characterization of HrzicN, a new member of the Zic family gene of the ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi. HrzicN expression was detected by whole-mount in situ hybridization in all neural tube precursors, all notochord precursors, anterior mesenchyme precursors and a part of the primary muscle precursors. Expression of HrzicN in a- and b-line neural tube precursors was detected from early gastrula stage to the neural plate stage, while expression in other lineages was observed between the 32-cell and the 110-cell stages. HrzicN function was investigated by disturbing translation using a morpholino antisense oligonucleotide. Embryos injected with HrzicN morpholino ('HrzicN knockdown embryos') exhibited failure of neurulation and tail elongation, and developed into larvae without a neural tube and notochord. Analysis of neural marker gene expression in HrzicN knockdown embryos revealed that HrzicN plays critical roles in distinct steps of neural tube formation in the a-line- and A-line precursors. In particular HrzicN is required for early specification of the neural tube fate in A-line precursors. Involvement of HrzicN in the neural tube development was also suggested by an overexpression experiment. However, analysis of mesodermal marker gene expression in HrzicN knockdown embryos revealed unexpected roles of this gene in the development of mesodermal tissues. HrzicN knockdown led to loss of HrBra (Halocynthia roretzi Brachyury) expression in all of the notochord precursors, which may be the cause for notochord deficiency. Hrsna (Halocynthia roretzi snail) expression was also lost from all the notochord and anterior mesenchyme precurosrs. By contrast, expression of Hrsna and the actin gene was unchanged in the primary muscle precursors. These results suggest that HrzicN is responsible for specification of the notochord and anterior mesenchyme. Finally, regulation of HrzicN expression by FGF-like signaling was investigated, which has been shown to be involved in induction of the a- and b-line neural tube, the notochord and the mesenchyme cells in Halocynthia embryos. Using an inhibitor of FGF-like signaling, we showed that HrzicN expression in the a- and b-line neural tube, but not in the A-line lineage and mesodermal lineage, depends on FGF-like signaling. Based on these data, we discussed roles of HrzicN as a key gene in the development of the neural tube and the notochord.